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Reserve Your Law School Loans Federal Consolidation!

Wouldn’t it be nice to be able to have your federal student loan debt already dealt with when you 
graduate from law school, so that you can focus on your future goals and ambitions in the legal world?

If you answered yes to the question above then Law School Loans is just the company you have been 
looking for! As a loan consolidation company, we will be able to combine all of your federal student loans into 
one simple consolidation loan. The best part is that you can start this process before you even graduate!

The Benefits of Consolidation

Consolidating your federal student loans with Law School Loans is one of the most beneficial things 
you can do for you financial future. By reserving your consolidation now while you are still in school, 
you can rest assured that when you do graduate, you will still retain your grace period, and no owe a cent 
until it is over. Once you do begin your repayment period, you will only have to make one loan payment 
per month! When you consolidate your federal loans with Law School Loans, you will receive a low, 
fixed interest rate that can be reduced even more with our appealing borrower benefits!

When you choose to enroll in our automated debt reduction program, you will receive an immediate 
.25% interest rate reduction. Furthermore, when you make 36 consecutive payments on time, we will 
give you an extra �% off of your interest rate! Combine these two benefits and we can save you 
�.25% off your interest rate! This equates to thousands of dollar in savings. 

There Has Never Been A Better Time To Reserve Your Consolidation!

By reserving your consolidation with Law School Loans before you graduate, we can begin 
gathering the necessary information on your federal student loans so that we can start to estimate 
the interest rate for your consolidation loan. By the time you have graduated, everything will be 
ready for you to start saving thousands of dollars!

Professional Customer Service Staff

Law School Loans an industry leader. Our customer service is second to none, with our 
professional staff willing and waiting to answer any of your questions. We want you to focus on 
your schooling and achieving your goal of entering the professional world of law, instead of having 
to worry and stress over your student loan debt and financial future. Because Law School Loans 
works exclusively with law school students, we can ensure you that we provide the best support and 
service in the industry for you and your consolidation needs.

Law School Loans understands that as a law school student your free time is limited. That is why Law 
School Loans makes quick and simple to RSVP for your federal student loan consolidation. Give 
Law School Loans a call today and start your financial future off on the right foot!


